
[tl °1 t, being app. understood,] The star.
folowmd onu anothr. (9, 0, V.) [See also e6.
- see aio 83, in two ples.

0. j;i3 is y. m &L. (T, 8, O.) Yor
sa, Ul;tI Thy foUond each otAer. (J4.) And
*l .J>3J The people, or party, followed om
another: and in like manner one says of anything
followin another thing. (M9 b.) [See also 4.]
And 'lrJI J>jp The. thing was, or became, con.
seutive in its parts; one part of the thing fol
lowed another. (M.) - It is also a word sllud.
ing to a certain foul act: (M, 0:) from j;Jl
signifying '1,p .' (M.) You say, (of two boys,
or youngmen, T,) W; meeaning lt3. (IV.)
_And 4l 1jl They aided, helped, or anstied,
on another againt him. (A,, g.) And Uj;.
7Tey aided, helped, or anitted, each other; (0,
5 ;) au also , 6I. (O.) - As a conventional
term in lexicology, J;ll3 signifies Synonymous-
mne; or the being synonymow. (Mz, 27th t;
and Kull p. 130.) [You say, of two words,

~U1I,7 TAhey are synonymout. See also 3: and
wee J1w_

8: see 1, in the former half of the paragraph:
- and ee also 4, in two places - You ray
also, ,J4j, meaning iHe came behind him; syn.

,h., (M, O.) And juI .J3lj I He took
t en my, or eized him, or took him captive,
or gained the mastery omr him and dew him,
comingfrom behind him; syn. aSlj C* M.bi

t... (]1.) a;"J tl.Ji ' 3i is explained by
Ks a meaning t,.i; &c. as above [i.e. We
came to such a om, and took him, &c.]. (T, 9,
M,* O.)

10. #jA.el He asked him to make him [or to
!lt him] ride behind him on the bach of the beast.
(f, 0O, Mob, 1.*)

IX : see j ;, in two placea Also A
squent of a thing; (T, ?, M, O, Msb, 1 ;) what-

ever that sequent be: (9, 0, Mqb, 1:) pl. Jl;i,
which is its pl. in all its sense; (M;) and is
particularly applied to the [stars that are] foUomers
of [other] sta; (T, M, O;) [and] its pl. is [also]

1Jbj; (T;) which is particularly applied to drivers
of camle; or driers who urge camels, or ezcite
them, by singing to them: (T, ,1V :) and to aid.,
ourtants, or auiliaries; (9, .;) [as being a man's
folloswer; or] becaus, when any one of them
is fatigued, another takes his place: (f:) or, as
some say, jl is syn. with .i)j: (T:) or it is
abo syn. with J4Ij, and (0, ]) some say, (0,)
a pl. thereof. O0, 1.) - The niglt: and the
day: (1:) ejlU)l signifying the night and the
day, (T, , O, 1,) because each of them is a J;
to the other: (T:) and tAe mrning, between day-
break and sunrise, and the evenjng, beteen rsun-
st and nightfall; as ablo ol,jt ,l and Clj.>l.
(T in art. .. ) - The consu nce of an event,
or aair; (, O, ;) uasalSot (O, .) o80
the former in the saying, J;5 j i r. 1 `
[This is an ent, oi affair, that has not, or wiU
not haav, ay conse~ , or rmelt]. (8, O.)
[80 too VjtJ; the phrase tV J j . j dl

facing a riing star: (Lth, M, O,* :) used in
this sense by Ru-beh; who terms the rising star

j,iJi! ,i' s. (Lth, M.) . Also One mAo bring
his arro after the winning of one of the players
at the game called j..JI, or of two of tlem, and
ashs them to insrt Ais arrow among theirs:
(0, ]:) or t1V Ij [so in the M accord. to the
TT, but app. a mistranscription,] signifies os
mho brings his arrow after they ha divided
among tumsdelv the daughtersd camel, and who
is not turned bach by them diappointed, but it
assigned by them a portion of what Aar beacoe
their shares. (M.)

ai6p)i The function of tAe J; of a king, (9,
O, j,) in the Time of Ignorance: (8: [see
.;j :]) a term similar to QijJi: (1:) it per-

tained to the Benoo-Yarboog, in that time; because
there were not among the Arabs any who waged
war more than they did against the kings of El-
Heereh, who therefore made peace with them on
the condition that the hl>. should be asigned to
them and that they should abstain from waging
war against the people of El-'Irit: (9, 0:) it
war of two hinds; one being the riding beAind tAe
hing upon his horse; and the othr, what has
been explained above, as from the Q, vooe 
(Har p. 321.)

lj see .. ;j [of which it is said to be a
syn. and also a pl., or pl of J;., q. v.].

,bA1, in the l]ur lxxix. 7, means The econd
blat [of the horn on tae day of rurrection]:
(0, O, Bd, Jel, and 1 in art. A.-:) or the heaen,
and the stars, which shall be cleft and scattered.

(Bd.) [See also -41j.]_ See also J;._

J1,j5 is pi. of b,l; and of tJ3;,1. (.) It
signifies The [shoots that ore ternmed] -
[pl. of q. v. voce. .- l;]- of tA pal-tree.
(8, O, 1.) And Streaks [or layerm] of fat, over
lying one another, in the hinder part of a camj's
hump: those in the fore part are called l.
(0 and 1V in the present art., and A and 1] and
TA in art. )

jj: asee the next preceding paragraph.

UJI as opposed to j see ]

JJ J.lr., in the conventional language of
lexicology, A synonym of a word or expression.
(Mz, 27th p') [See 3, last signification: and

see also J .]

;.h,: see J.;j, first sentence.

O u, s a conventional term in lexicology,
Synonymowus: you say ib!:Z SWI ynonymous
wvords or exprmions. (NM, 27th p.) [Loosely
explained in the V by the words i., O OI
a-- :'5 1meaning signiJficant of one thing;
which is the contr. of ., i.e. "homony-

mnous :" and in like manner, Ml>Wl is expl.
in the 0, ~a1 :UZ ..~l O jl; and is mid
to be post-classicaL] Al, [its pl. when used

' meaning The conseunce and that of Ahich it is
the consqnce.] _- The hinder part ofianything.
(M.) - The ptrior, or buttocks, (9, M, O,
Meb,) or peculiarly, accord. to some, (M,) of

a woman: pl. Jl;j; (M, Msb;) with which
Jsl;; is syn., but [18d says,] I know not whether
it be an extr. pl. of J;, or pl. of ' bl;j (M.)

] -. 1 .j He who, in the Time of Ignorance,
supplied the place of tah king, (T, M,) in the'
management of the affairs of the realm, like the

j4; in the time of El-Isldm, (T,) or like the

LA I a i_ in this our age: (M:) in the Time
of Ignorance, (8,) he mwo sat on the right hand
of the Aing, and, whm the king drank, drank
after him, before others, and, when the king nwent
to war, sat in hi. place, (, 0, O , ) and was his
viceg6rcnt owr the people until he returned, and,
on the return of the king's army, took the fourth
of the spoil: (9, 0:) he also rode behind the king
upon his horse: (.Har p. 321:) pl. J;j.. (T, S,
M.) [See also 1bit.] _ J1 lt [is also a name
of] The b,ight star [a] on th; tail of the con-
stulation . [i.e. Cygnus; which star is
also called jJI, and .i.1.Jl ,J]; (lzw;)

a certain star near to l~i · 1 [or a of Lyra];
(Lth, M, 0, ];) and (M) so ' jt; (, M,
0;) or this is another star near to eljI JI-.
(1.) And l~l J, i q. &i l [i. e. either
Orion or Gemini]. (0.) _ Lebeed applies the
dual O., to Two sailors in the hinder part of a
hip. (0o .)

J;,: see J ;j, in the former half of the para-
graph. 

U6 j - Lambs, or hids, brought forth in the
bA&. [or autumn], and in the [meaning
spring], in the last part of the period in which
sheep, or goats, bringforth. (Ibn-'Abb&d, 0, ].)

J; The place upon which the J;, or ,;,,
rides. (S, M, O, ].) - See also the next para-
graph.

h j; One who rides behind another ($, M, 0,
M,b, 1) on thc back of the [(ame] beast; (Mb ;)
as also J; (S, M, O, Msb, 1) and V:
(M, ]:) the pl. (M, 1) of the first (M) is jl,h
(M, ], [in my copy of the Msb Ljj, which is
app. a mistranscription, and there said to be
irreg.,]) or the pl. of .. is Jl., (g, [so in

both of my copies,]) and .tb: (M:) and V J.1;JE
is used as a sing., syn. with .;, (T, 1g,) accoA.d
to some, (T,) as well as pl [thereof]: (1:) or it
is pl. of . [q. v.]. (T.) [Hence,] one says,

lt; Ilj,. They came following one another.
(1.) -[Hence,] also, A L:~., and the like, that
is [conveyed] behind a man; [i. e. a bag, or re-
ceptacle, in mwich a man puts his travelling-
provisions; and any other thing that is conveyed
behind a man on his beat;] and so t J_..
(M.) - See also .j, in two places. _- Also i
star rising in the east, hAen its opposite star is
tetting in tAe west. (9, O, 1.) And (1) A star t
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